
The arrangement of candidate names appearing on ballots in your precinct may vary from the published 
sample ballots, depending upon the precinct and legislative district in which you reside.

SAMPLE BALLOT

GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT 
 NOVEMBER 6, 2018

To vote for the candidate of your choice, you
must darken the oval ( R ) next to the name of
that candidate.
To vote for a person whose name is not printed
on the ballot, you must darken the oval ( R ) 
next to the blank line provided and write that
person's name on the blank line.

PARTY BALLOT
United States Senator

Vote for no more than ONE name

Kevin Cramer
Republican Party

Heidi Heitkamp
Democratic-NPL Party

Representative in Congress
Vote for no more than ONE name

Charles Tuttle
independent nomination

Mac Schneider
Democratic-NPL Party

Kelly Armstrong
Republican Party

Secretary of State
Vote for no more than ONE name

Josh Boschee
Democratic-NPL Party

Michael (Coach) Coachman
independent nomination

Alvin A (Al) Jaeger
independent nomination

Attorney General
Vote for no more than ONE name

David Clark Thompson
Democratic-NPL Party

Wayne Stenehjem
Republican Party

Agriculture Commissioner
Vote for no more than ONE name

Doug Goehring
Republican Party

Jim Dotzenrod
Democratic-NPL Party

Public Service Commissioner
Vote for no more than ONE name

Jean (Jeannie) Brandt
Democratic-NPL Party

Randy Christmann
Republican Party

Public Service Commissioner
Unexpired 2-Year Term

Vote for no more than ONE name

Brian K Kroshus
Republican Party

Casey Buchmann
Democratic-NPL Party

Tax Commissioner
Vote for no more than ONE name

Kylie Oversen
Democratic-NPL Party

Ryan Rauschenberger
Republican Party

NO-PARTY BALLOT
To vote for the candidate of your choice, you
must darken the oval ( R ) next to the name of
that candidate.
To vote for a person whose name is not printed
on the ballot, you must darken the oval ( R ) 
next to the blank line provided and write that
person's name on the blank line.

Justice of the Supreme Court
Vote for no more than ONE name

Robert V Bolinske Sr

Lisa Fair McEvers

Judge of the District Court
South Central Judicial District

Judgeship No. 3
Vote for no more than ONE name

Bruce A Romanick

Judge of the District Court
South Central Judicial District

Judgeship No. 4
Vote for no more than ONE name

Daniel Borgen

Judge of the District Court
South Central Judicial District

Judgeship No. 9
Unexpired 4-Year Term

Vote for no more than ONE name

John W Grinsteiner

County Commissioner
Vote for no more than THREE names

Kathleen Jones

Dennis Agnew

Jim Peluso

Steve Schwab

Leo Vetter

Mark Armstrong

County Auditor/Treasurer
Vote for no more than ONE name

Kevin J Glatt

County State's Attorney
Vote for no more than ONE name

Brian Johnson

Julie Lawyer

County Recorder
Vote for no more than ONE name

Debbie Kroshus

Erin Peck
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State Senator
District 47

Vote for no more than ONE name

Mike Dwyer
Republican Party

Brandi Jude
Democratic-NPL Party

State Representative
District 47

Vote for no more than TWO names

Sabina McGarrahan Gasper
Democratic-NPL Party

Lawrence R (Larry) Klemin
Republican Party

George Keiser
Republican Party

State Senator
District 07

Vote for no more than ONE name

Nicole Poolman
Republican Party

State Representative
District 07

Vote for no more than TWO names

Jason Dockter
Republican Party

Rick Becker
Republican Party

Paul R Wilkins
Democratic-NPL Party

State Senator
District 35

Vote for no more than ONE name

Erin Oban
Democratic-NPL Party

Gary Emineth
Republican Party

State Representative
District 35

Vote for no more than TWO names

Joe Elsberry
Democratic-NPL Party

Bob Martinson
Republican Party

Karen Karls
Republican Party

Rachel Thomason
Democratic-NPL Party

____________ Initials

Sample Ballot 
BURLEIGH COUNTY 

November 6, 2018

All ballots, other than those used
to vote absentee, must first be

initialed by appropriate election
officials in order to be counted.



The arrangement of candidate names appearing on ballots in your precinct may vary from the published 
sample ballots, depending upon the precinct and legislative district in which you reside.
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GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT 
 NOVEMBER 6, 2018

VOTE BOTH SIDES

County Sheriff
Vote for no more than ONE name

Nolan Canright

Kelly Leben

Supervisor, Soil Conservation District
Vote for no more than ONE name

David Carpenter

County Official Newspaper
Vote for no more than ONE name

The Bismarck Tribune

MEASURES BALLOT

Vote by darkening the oval ( R ) next to
the word "YES" or "NO" following the
explanation of each measure.  A voter is
not required to vote upon each measure
appearing on this ballot.

Initiated Constitutional Measure No. 1
This initiated measure would add a new article
to the North Dakota Constitution establishing a
North Dakota ethics commission.  The
commission, using funds provided by the
legislature, would be responsible for adopting
rules related to corruption, elections, and
lobbying and for reporting and investigating
alleged violations of those rules and related
state laws.  The measure would provide for
prohibitions for lobbyists related to gift giving
and delivery of campaign contributions and
prohibitions for public officials against lobbying,
use of campaign contributions, and conflicts of
interest in certain proceedings.  The measure
would direct the legislative assembly to enact
laws that require electronically accessible public
disclosure of the source of funds spent (in any
medium and in an amount greater than two
hundred dollars) to influence statewide and
legislative elections and statewide ballot
measures or to lobby or otherwise influence
state government action.  In a conflict between
this article and any other provision in the North
Dakota Constitution, the provisions of this article
would control.

YES  - means you approve the
measure summarized above.

NO   - means you reject the measure
summarized above.

Initiated Constitutional Measure No. 2
This initiated measure would amend Article II of
the North Dakota Constitution to state that "only
a citizen" of the United States is a qualified
elector, instead of the current provision that
states "every citizen" of the United States is a
qualified elector.  The measure also would state
that only a qualified elector may vote in any
general, special, or primary election for a
federal, statewide, state legislative, district,
county, township, city, or school district office or
ballot measure.

YES  - means you approve the
measure summarized above.

NO   - means you reject the measure
summarized above.

Initiated Statutory Measure No. 3
This initiated measure would amend the North
Dakota Century Code by removing hashish,
marijuana, and tetrahydrocannabinols from the
list of schedule I controlled substances in
section 19-03.1-05.  It would create chapter
66-01, which would define the terms marijuana
and marijuana paraphernalia and prohibit
prosecution of any person over the age of 21 for
any non-violent marijuana related activity
(including growing, manufacturing, distributing,
selling, or testing marijuana) or drug
paraphernalia relating to any non-violent
marijuana activity, except for the sale of
marijuana to a person under the age of 21.  Any
language in the North Dakota Century Code that
conflicts with chapter 66-01, including the
prohibitions on prosecution, is nullified and
repealed.  The measure also would add
penalties for individuals under the age of
twenty-one in possession of, or attempting to
distribute, marijuana; and provide penalties for
individuals who distribute marijuana to anyone
under the age of twenty-one.  It would amend
the definition of drug paraphernalia in section
19-03.4-01 to apply only to non-marijuana
controlled substances.  It would amend section
25-03.1-45 to require the automatic
expungement of the record of an individual who
has a drug conviction for a controlled substance
that has been legalized; create an appeals
process for an individual who believes the state
did not expunge a record properly; and eliminate
the state's sovereign immunity for damages
resulting from expungement lawsuits.

YES  - means you approve the
measure summarized above.

NO   - means you reject the measure
summarized above.

Initiated Statutory Measure No. 4
This initiated measure would add a new section
to chapter 39-04 of the North Dakota Century
Code requiring the Department of
Transportation to issue red personalized vehicle
plates to volunteer emergency responders.  The
plates would be provided at no cost to the
volunteers and would serve as an entrance pass
to all North Dakota state parks.  Qualifications
and verification procedures for the plates would
be designated by the Department of
Transportation in cooperation with the volunteer
organizations.

YES  - means you approve the
measure summarized above.

NO   - means you reject the measure
summarized above.

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA BURLEIGH COUNTYD E CITY MEASURE I
Shall Article 3 of the Home Rule Charter for the
City of Bismarck be amended:
To amend Article 3, section 17 to add an
additional 1/2 cent sales, use and gross receipts
tax with the proceeds to be dedicated
exclusively to arterial street construction and
reconstruction within the following :

a. 43rd Ave/Ash Coulee Dr from Tyler
Parkway to 66th St

b. Centennial Road from I-94 to 43rd Ave
c. Main Ave from 26th St to 66th St
d. State Street from Calgary Ave to ND

1804/71st Ave
e. Washington St from Burleigh Ave to South

Bismarck Drainage Ditch
f. Century Ave from Centennial Rd to 66th St
g. Tyler Parkway from Valley Dr to 57th Ave
h. 57th Ave from Washington St to State St

said tax to be discontinued after 10 years of
collection or upon the completion of the project
list a-h, whichever occurs first.

YES         - A "yes" vote means that you 
approve this proposed amendment 
to the Home Rule Charter for the 
City of Bismarck as published in the 
Bismarck Tribune.

NO          - A "no" vote means that you 
reject this proposed amendment to 
the Home Rule Charter for the City 
of Bismarck as published in the 
Bismarck Tribune.

CITY MEASURE II
Shall Article 3 of the Home Rule Charter for the
City of Bismarck be amended:
     To amend Article 3, section 17(a) to limit the
existing 25 mill property tax reduction to 25 mills
at the 2019 value of the mill.

YES         - A "yes" vote means that you 
approve this proposed amendment 
to the Home Rule Charter for the 
City of Bismarck as published in the 
Bismarck Tribune.

NO          - A "no" vote means that you 
reject this proposed amendment to 
the Home Rule Charter for the City 
of Bismarck as published in the 
Bismarck Tribune.

CITY MEASURE III
Shall Article 3 of the Home Rule Charter for the
City of Bismarck be amended:
     To remove redundant language in existing
section 17, a-f, to remove expired language in
existing section 17, a-f relating to previously
approved and completed projects, to add
language required by and consistent with recent
changes in state law regarding the streamlined
sales tax and to re-number sections as
appropriate, and to include remote sales in tax
collection.

YES         - A "yes" vote means that you 
approve this proposed amendment 
to the Home Rule Charter for the 
City of Bismarck as published in the 
Bismarck Tribune.

NO          - A "no" vote means that you 
reject this proposed amendment to 
the Home Rule Charter for the City 
of Bismarck as published in the 
Bismarck Tribune.


